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Create Energy, Not Time 

As our worlds re-open, do you find

yourself not quite ready for prime

time? Maybe you can't quite put your

finger on how to move forward.

Abacus recommends The Energy

Project's Energy Audit: a 20-minute

diagnostic tool that measures your current level of physical,

mental, emotional, and spiritual energy. What makes this

survey valuable is the Energy Audit debrief guide, which

provides a series of next steps and rituals to move yourself

from overwhelmed and burned out to reservoirs of energy. 

Washington Wise  

Good planning requires reliable

information.  This

week's WashingtonWise Investor

podcast answers top-of-mind

questions about the debates in

Congress that will impact your

portfolio: tax proposals, the

growing deficit and debt, and the regulatory focus on

key tech stocks. 

Meet Our Team  

Abacus is expanding our

Fredericksburg, Texas, office.

Please welcome Brianna S. Pradia

who joined Abacus in March of

2021, and, presto, we all found a

new friend! Brianna is a client

service administrator providing operational and account

support to her clients and team members. Brianna is a

graduate of Louisiana Baptist University, fourth in a

family of seven children, and an active volunteer in her

church and community. Brianna's natural curiosity is

going to keep us on our toes to embrace change

whenever she has an idea to improve Abacus!

Five Named Storms and Counting 

Join Abacus for an American Red Cross

virtual "Be Red Cross Ready" hurricane

preparedness presentation on Tuesday,

July 20, at noon. Abacus is a proud

donor to the American Red Cross,

which is currently experiencing a severe blood supply

shortage. Download the blood donor app and help refuel

the blood supply today.  

Athena's Corner: The Promise

and Peril of Digital Currency 

Growing in investor popularity,

cryptocurrencies are now catching

the eye of regulators around the

world. For the cryptocurrency novice,

this FAQ is a helpful primer. For current owners anxious

about the regulartory impact on the value of

cryptocurrencies, explore the pros and cons of digital

currency with Milken Institute's Claude Lopez.
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